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THAT rilKACItKK AfJAIN.

Wo nuido mention in these columns
a couple of weeks ngo that a ptigim-ciou- s

preacher by tlio name of Driver
had heaped a lot of personal nbueo

upon the editor of this paper without
any cause or provocation whatever, as
wc had never, in the slightest degree,
made reference to him or his work,
prior to that time. Wo then gavo him
a bit of good advice which, it seems,
he was not wiao enough to heed, but
has continued a tirade of abuse and
blackguardism that is disgusting to
sensible people. To reason with such
a bigot would only bo to throw away
precious time. In fuct the reasoning
would nil be on one side. Any of the
children in the public school could
propound qucsiions of tcienco to him
that it would be impossible for him to
answer or reconcile with his ideas of

theology. Wo think tho only answer
any of them could get would be a
swelling of his beefy neck, a baleful
glare of his bullet-lik-e eyes and an im-

precation consigning them all to

eternal hell for their impiety. Yet
this man no sooner comes into the
community than ho at once attempts
to nssumo temporal and spiritual con-

trol of tho peoplo and annihilate ev-

eryone who docb not buliovo ns ho
does.

Mr. Driver will find that his tactics
will not work in this enlightened com-

munity, and that his nonseiibowill not
be tolerated by Ibis papor. Wo make
it a rule not to enter into a controver-
sy with any man who is mentally
weak; who is not financially responsi-

ble for what ho says, or who lias no so-

cial standing. Kov. Driver would es
cape us on the two first propositions,
but as pastor of a church ho does pos-

sess a certain social standing, howover
undeoorved, which wo think will war-

rant us in condescending to administer
a series of llagollations with a view of

teaching him his proper place in tho
community, and which, wo hope, will
ultimately result in benefiting him.

As wo said before it would bo useless
to reason with such a man, conse-

quently tho drubbing wo proposo ad-

ministering to him from time to lime
during his stay among us will bo en-

tirely of a personal nature. For the
members and tho church over which
he has charge, wo liavo tho kindest
feeling. If tho interests of the church
hero are injured, the members will
know what tho cause was and how to

abate tho nuisance.
It is said tho best way is to fight tho

dovil with tiro and to never tackle a
skunk unless you aro armed with a
long polo. Wo think tho weapons
needed by us aro easily obtainable,
and when investigations which wo now
havo under way in tho Willamette val-

ley and tho state of Washington are
con&umated, wo shall ask Air. Driver a
few questions, and shall, in the inloi-est- s

of a law abiding and moral com-

munity, demand truthful answers to
tho same.

Finally, brethren, with those few re-

marks wo will closo by saying that as
we have been forced to ongago in the
"skinning business," we shall do the
job up thoroughly and in an artistic
maimer. Look out for tho baud
wagon. It's coming.

run ,A (IKANUi: WATKU ltONllS.

It scorns that our friends over at l.a
Cuando aro divided into several factions
and aro at each other's lluoatH over the
bonds issued by (ho town for water
works. Tho papers there have been
abusing C. II. Finn, because, as attor-
ney for tho i ('sponsible citizens of tho
plate, ho has seen fit to oppose the is-s-

of the bonds. Mr. Finn has is-

sued a circular to tho peoplo, and if

what ho says is true, a peculiar state of
affairs exists in La Urando, and what
few tax-paye- there aro in tho place
nro liable to bo greatly damaged. It
bcoiiih that the ."McConnell Bros, have
invested eight or ton thousand dollars
in a system of water works which an-

swer the purpose very well, and as they
pay taxes in the city to tho amount of
if liI0.(K) may justly bo considered in-

terested in tho place, It appears that
several leaders in local
n flairs have bonded tho city in the
nun of sfiJO.OOO for water works, to
which the tax-paye- object. It will
render tho pmporfy of tho McConuell
Bios, valuulois while they will have to
pay, by reason of taxation, more than
anyone else and bo forced, virtually,
to cut their own throats, in a financial
way, Mr. Finn fcays:

"Tho proposed bonded tax will, un
doubtedly 1h bused on saidaHBosjjiuont

(the school assessment) ami uu roll

--nxi l" u, ij.. -a- jL.,iii.jiLU.!mi.-

shows that, upon a one per cent school
tax levy this year, Snodgrnss paid tlm
dollars and one-hal- f, Blum nothing in-

dividually, Wildey seventy-seve- n emt1-nn- d

Jim Jtomig eighty-nin- e cents. I
suppose then) are tho principal tax-
payers by thenoito they make. About
how long will it lake them to pay $20,-00- 0

bonds?
Mr. Finn and the tax-paye- rs of m

Grande aro undoubtedly
prospect for any further S--S
town is extremely dark
dents there who have anything to lose
are wise in acting cautiously in tho
matter. Ileal estate in a town saddled
with a hopeless debt is not desirable
property.

.n:PFi:it.soN davis.

It was thought that the J'ortland
Oregonian would have an opportunity
to air its ghoulish proclivities upon the
news of the death of Jefleison Davis.
It seems that wonders will never cense.
We see by several of our exchanges
that the Oregonian has this to say:

"The south is in tears say our dis-

patches. Well, why not? No manly
man will sneer at Ibis, for the south
is kindled by the death of Davis into a
flood of memories that cannot but
come home to the business and bosom
of all its men. Tho losses of the house-

holds of the south were frightful during
tho war, and there aro few of its homes
that do not include some chair that
has been vacant biuce the terrible bat-

tle ended in equality of military virtue
for both sides. Cheap men like Lamar
who extravagantly hail Davis as "the
colossal figure of his time," will not
lack imitators at this time. These aro
the men who bluster in speech, as did
United States Senator Butler and Gen-

eral T. Johnson tho other day, and
they will be sine to press tp tho front
as blatant mourners ; but these ram-

pant, unreconstructed, demagogue
braggarts aro not tho real representa-
tives of tho tears of the bouth to-da-

Tho real, sincere tears of tho south to-da- v

aro represented by plain people,
humble folk, who sent their sons to
tho great battle, and to continue to
sit listening for the sound of the foot-sto-

of their unreturning brave. These
aro tho folk in whoso heart tho death
of Davis awaken memories that cause
their tears to start. Tho tears are not
so much for Davis personally, as they
aro for him as tho representative of

that tremendous Flodden by whose
withering blast "the llowcrs of their
forest, tho tallest and foremost were
all wedo away." The devout Catholic
cannot see the picture of tho Madonna
without being moved by tho thought
of tho Mid'ciiugH of her sanctified im
mortal son; and so tho death of Davis
brings to tho front the memory of the
hour when thollowerof tho south died
gallantly under Davis for tho Confed
eracy. There is dignity in death,
whether it bo for truth or error so long
as the dead man did not live and die
a dastard ; from this point of moving
menioiies it would bo a disgrace to the
human naturo of tho south, if the
death of Davis tho gallant youth of
the south spent their bloodlike water
for error, but they spent it with a sin-

cerity that was heroic. Tho south
could not do otherwise than give its
tears to Davis, without casting a stone
at their own dead, and to drop a peb-

ble on his cairn to-da- y is bnftho in-

stinctive impulse of all manly southern
hearts. No southern man of feeling
could do loss, even if ho had to-da-

became satisfied that secession, rebel
lion and war against the union wore
bloody and costly blunders ho would
not to-da- y consent to repeat if there
were a chance of success."

AfTOItNIIYH SllKl.TO.N it C.UtHOI.l,

have succeeded in gelling a lebato of
one hundred dollars from tho O. B. it
N. Co., for John Dobbins, on tho spe-

cial train chartered by him a few
weeks ago. Shebon k Carroll aro tho
attorneys for the O. . k, N. Co., and
the uniformly fair adjustment of the
heavy losses sustained by our eitiaetus
on account of tho fires on the line of
I ho road this fall, speaks well fur tho
fairness of the adjusting agent, J. J'.
lngersoll and the company's attoruoys.
If the 0. It. k N. Co. would only
change the line of their road from
the Swamp and snow drift along tho
foot hills, to the center of the valley,
by way of Union, and on the sunny
side of the canyon out of theeo swamps
and snow drift, all our grievances will
vanish, and with such men to present
our cause to them wo havo no fours
that all will be done that cap bo for
tho interest of the company mid thli
locality.

With the ohungo of the 0. II. k H.
track to Union and the building of the
I), k W. T. to Union she ha a tquVn-di-

future in Mote for her, and wh.U
the is liuskiug in the sunshine of lor
piotpcuty she feels the Until of jjlud
nb8 iieriucaUnK Her veiiw at the i

thntiiit that her iifiylihuin aru enpy-- 1

in H a like prosperity.

i

A. X. GARDXHR & Co., Prop's.
-- Have Now on Hand a Magnificent Assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

MR PLATED WARE,

Spectacles and Optical Goods, and a. Fine
Assortment of

Mm
CALL AND

MALL
HEADQUARTERS for

Toilet Hets, Fine Dressing Cases, Photograph Albums, Scrap Hooka,
Juvenile Rooks, Gift Hooks, Christmas Cards, Toys, Dolls,

Tea Sets, Doll Buggies, Wagons, Drums, etc.

Vases, Fancy Cups and Saucers,
And a Kino Assortment of

Japanese -:- - Fancy -:- - Goods.- -

tf"T3o Notice : Wo will not give prizes, but will sell you goods at
ycry loweut price, and give you value received for evory cent you pay for.

A Splendid

Now on

E US

.ffl&$M&&,

JwJkjWFmMMititi

61 V IX EC OBJDC.inrt "n nub uuiih-- u J m

Rineliart
Main Street,

MRS. ALGER,
AT 'ill

ICeepa constantly on hand u com-
plete dtock of fresh

Candios,
Station ory,

Shoot Music,
Wire floods,

15 rackets,
AND I'KKrTL

Household Utensils.
A nhf.re ot the public patronage to--

licitetl.

UN lO-J-

Tonsorlai Parlors
CIEOIMJS BAlItD, I'ropr.

Shaving;, Hair-cuttin-g and Sham-pooin- g,

in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two door vouth of Centennial betel,

01 YK MK A UU..
0 3S-t-f.

PATENTS
Obtained, ami all Patent Mimine attended
to Promptly und for Moderate Keen.

OurolhVe Is o,xvite the U. H. Patent
OfHce, and wo can obtain Patents tn less
time than those remote from Wuxoington.

Scud MOPKI.orPliAVVIXO. We advise
to ia:it nt:tlililv tree of charge: and we

imtku NO CUAHOU U.SLK.--8 t'ATKNT lis
gKCUKKI).

We refer, hrri, to the Iitmter, the
Bum. of Mom v Order liv., and 1 1 orncUU
ulihet:.H. 1'aieul Othtw. I'ci circular.jlks'. term oud iatfervitrM to actual eli- -

' -- a?ur vuwiiy, m to
f1, , SN f"W & Qtt

w .Hwrtoa. 0. 0.

iJMiiiJuxii.igiJuit -J..lim?g

IBM I

us

1

fifi - MUfiiSfilSgftm !f tins.
LOOK AT THEM.

BROS
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

tho

A GALL,

Lino of

Winter Styles
Exhibition.

Magnificent Plush Goods, Ele
gant Designs in Ribbons,

Feathers and Deco-

rations-

I.'iirIIhU Walking lints anil llisacl Wonr
in all tlio I.ntt-s- t .Stylos.

TCAU work done under the sunorvig
Inn of JUk-- an experienced drcs
linker, rocoutiy lrom London, i'.nglnnil.

To Hvory J'lucluisiir of Ton Dollar's
Worth of (ionil-- , Out) Dollar'' worth of

lowi-li- will lio (Jlvi'ii I'rco,

and Gager,
Union, Oregon. 12-."j- tf

Own Hook Writ'cii by Himself,
Kntitled

"STORY OF Till: WILD WliST
And Oamp-Fir- o Chats.

The, great standard History of Pioneer
Life. A complete reeord of oxcitliu; events
on the Western homers, ana lor tne nrst
time an authentic tioeount of the Cutter
Mnsuere, General Crook's Campuijrn and
a thousand of other exeitiin; Incidents, in- -

eluding a deeription of lUiil.ilo Uil! s ca-

reer and Mirees iu exhibiting his "Wild
West Show" among the Crown Heads of all
Kurope, The hit of a lifetime. Kverybudy
wants it. Over three hundred spirited en-

gravings and ne;lrly eight hundred large
imues

Agents Wanted j.
vuuugorolil

l. tier sex,

in every town m sell tins nto-- t renuirk.ilile
book. Agents already in the Held are ?im- -

ply coining money. Act iiiie!i or the op-

portunity will be lost. You can easily
make from $0 to $10 per day. To save
tlmo and to secure nn agency at once. tenu
if I for a complete canvassiiiK ontlit. Illus-
trated einulurs and e.xira liberal term
free on application,

Neither experience nor etipital is
to engage in this enterprise, s the

book will !ell itself, and we gie our agents
;:o dayb' time in which to deliver and col-

lect before paying us.

A new and beautiful Hue of HoU.Ihv hooks.
jut received, Including "The Beautiful
Story," by J. V. IU ki.. If you want U
make home money, address

'PI I l? I11CTM1JVft 1 1 v v. w,
72U Market Street, Han Francisco, C

Boil Toil Restiint!
Now open to the public on Main Street,

I'nion, Oregon.

Board and Lodging.

lea s All

SKUYKl)

Hours
at 35 ts

No CUIneM ouoki employed, nnd crcfy-Uitn- g

neat and chu.

The !ttlilic Jat!Wiagc SoJiritd
4Mt H1UL WAi.Rm. !T....

Important to

almost zr:m
Kothis is this age ef Gp Liltnla:;

To every person who (within 60 days from-th- e

date of this paper) will subscribe for

The Oregon Scout,
(Subscription price, $l.f0.)

And pay in advance the yearly subscription price, and $1.25 additional,

wc shall send for onr year a copy (weekly) of our paper and also for one

ytnr a copy (weekly) of

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

TEXAS
The rabscription price of SIFTIXGS is $1 a year. It is a lG-pn- papor, pro-fnse- ly

illustrated by tho leading nrlists and caricaturists of tho tiny. In tho matter
of original humor, it is acknowledged to stand nt tho head of tho illustrated prosa of
the country, and has been well named "Tho Witty Wonder of the "World." It is
pnblishod iu New Tork and has a National reputation. Tho merits of SIFTINGS
are bo 'wv 11 known that wo do not deem it necessary to refer to them further.

Both new subscribers nnd thoso who renew thoir subscriptions will havo tho
privilcpo of this offer.

KEMEMBEU that TEXAS SI1TIXGS is offered at this prico only to thoso who
Bubscribo within the nest CO doyg. No such offer as this 1ms over been made. "Wo
offer the tvo papers for less than tho price of TEXAS SIFTISGS.

Ko ono but our subscribers can get Sll'TIXGS for less than t a year.
Tho regular prico of that papor is now, and will contiuuo to bo, $ t a year, but tho

publishers, being desirous of adding to their list of subscribers in this boction, kavomado
a special and extraordinary reduction to us for n limited period.

The amount for both papors should bo sent direct to us by P. O. Order, Postal
Koto, or otherwise, and wo bhall order tho publishers to mail SIFTIXGS from Now
York to you for ono year. .

Call, or writo to this office, and you will get n samplo copy of SIFTIJtGS, I J"

500
WORTH

To Cash.

in r; ttbt; hi i?.i!c'! fjl!oring

ami Dc .ilrrv

hand Large Supply of--

M,i

BAROAiJy

Latest Styles.

--DEALER IX- -

Just Received, Direct from the East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
--MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Heat Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit tlio iimon. Drop in and see mo.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Wilson
Manuf.ieturors

M Doors ai
Iiilte

-- Keeps Constantly on

Our Readers.

$i

AWAY,

OK GOODS

Buyers at

STORE.

SHOES,

arlor ai Befl- -

room Sots

Delays, whore

V3AMHIOTH

FURNISHING

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
All kinds Furniture Made, and CpholsteriiiK done order.

I I.SOX A MIl.I.KK,

t: f.-
-

of in

a

si Tf n- -

of to
W

Wc Guarantee tJio Lowest Eatcs.

No Commissions. No

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

CORRESPONDENCE -:- - SOLICITED.
WIInow & Hackott, Uuicu, Or.
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r

I
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